
Product name Recombinant Human L3MBTL1 protein

Expression system Wheat germ

Protein length Full length protein

Animal free No

Nature Recombinant

Species Human

Sequence MRRREGHGTDSEMGQGPVRESQSSDPPALQFRISEYKPL
NMAGVEQPPTP
ELRQEGVTEYEDGGAPAGDGEAGPQQAEDHPQNPPED
PNQDPPEDDSTCQ
CQACGPHQAAGPDLGSSNDGCPQLFQERSVIVENSSGS
TSASELLKPMKK
RKRREYQSPSEEESEPEAMEKQEEGKDPEGQPTASTPE
SEEWSSSQPATG
EKKECWSWESYLEEQKAITAPVSLFQDSQAVTHNKNGFK
LGMKLEGIDPQ
HPSMYFILTVAEVCGYRLRLHFDGYSECHDFWVNANSPDI
HPAGWFEKTG
HKLQPPKGYKEEEFSWSQYLRSTRAQAAPKHLFVSQSHS
PPPLGFQVGMK
LEAVDRMNPSLVCVASVTDVVDSRFLVHFDNWDDTYDY
WCDPSSPYIHPV
GWCQKQGKPLTPPQDYPDPDNFCWEKYLEETGASAVPT
WAFKVRPPHSFL
VNMKLEAVDRRNPALIRVASVEDVEDHRIKIHFDGWSHGY
DFWIDADHPD
IHPAGWCSKTGHPLQPPLGPREPSSASPGGCPPLSYRSL
PHTRTSKYSFH
HRKCPTPGCDGSGHVTGKFTAHHCLSGCPLAERNQSRL
KAELSDSEASAR
KKNLSGFSPRKKPRHHGRIGRPPKYRKIPQEDFQTLTPDV
VHQSLFMSAL
SAHPDRSLSVCWEQHCKLLPGVAGISASTVAKWTIDEVF
GFVQTLTGCED
QARLFKDEARIVRVTHVSGKTLVWTVAQLGDLVCSDHLQ
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EGKGILETGVH SLLCSLPTHLLAKLSFASDSQY

Amino acids 1 to 772

Tags GST tag N-Terminus

Applications Western blot

ELISA

Form Liquid

Additional notes Protein concentration is above or equal to 0.05 mg/ml.

Stability and Storage Shipped on dry ice. Upon delivery aliquot and store at -80ºC. Avoid freeze / thaw cycles.

pH: 8.00
Constituents: 0.31% Glutathione, 0.79% Tris HCl

Function Polycomb group (PcG) protein that specifically recognizes and binds mono- and dimethyllysine
residues on target proteins, therey acting as a 'reader' of a network of post-translational
modifications. PcG proteins maintain the transcriptionally repressive state of genes: acts as a
chromatin compaction factor by recognizing and binding mono- and dimethylated histone
H1b/HIST1H1E at 'Lys-26' (H1bK26me1 and H1bK26me2) and histone H4 at 'Lys-20'
(H4K20me1 and H4K20me2), leading to condense chromatin and repress transcription.
Recognizes and binds p53/TP53 monomethylated at 'Lys-382', leading to repress p53/TP53-
target genes. Also recognizes and binds RB1/RB monomethylated at 'Lys-860'. Participates in
the ETV6-mediated repression. Probably plays a role in cell proliferation. Overexpression induces
multinucleated cells, suggesting that it is required to accomplish normal mitosis.

Tissue specificity Widely expressed. Expression is reduced in colorectal cancer cell line SW480 and promyelocytic
leukemia cell line HL-60.

Sequence similarities Contains 1 C2HC-type zinc finger.
Contains 3 MBT repeats.
Contains 1 SAM (sterile alpha motif) domain.

Developmental stage In interphase cells, it is scattered throughout the nucleoplasm. In mitotic cells, it strongly
associates with condensed chromosomes from the prophase to telophase.

Domain The MBT repeat 2 specifically recognizes and binds monomethylated and dimethylated proteins.
In contrast, it does not bind trimethylated proteins. The MBT repeat 1 does not bind methylated
peptides but inserts a proline ring in a Pro-Ser-Ser/Thr sequence context.

Cellular localization Nucleus. Excluded from the nucleolus. Does not colocalizes with the PcG protein BMI1,
suggesting that these two proteins do not belong to the same complex.

Specifications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab161870 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Preparation and Storage

General Info
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https://www.abcam.com/abpromise


SDS-PAGE - Recombinant Human L3MBTL1 protein

(ab161870)

ab161870 on a 12.5% SDS-PAGE stained with Coomassie Blue.

Images

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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